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No faculty cuts
planned, Bucklew says
By Dave Fenner
Kalmin Staff Reporter

During the past 1985 Montana Legislature a major con
cern that has been on the University of Montana campus is
the possibility of faculty reductions because of a tight budget
and declining enrollment figures.
However, UM President Nell Bucklew said Thursday, with
"a high degree of confidence," that normal yearly "attrition”
will eliminate the need to fire or layoff any faculty. Rather than
cut faculty, Bucklew said, positions that open up because of
resignations, transfers and any other reasons might not be
filled immediately after they become vacant.
ASUM President Bill Mercer said 16 faculty members are
planning to retire after this quarter.
The 1985 Legislature, which adjourned April 25, allocated
nearly $36 million to the University of Montana for 1986 and
about $36.5 million for 1987.
Funding for instruction under the Montana University Sys
tem budget will be at 99 percent of "peer" Institutions and
support services will reach 97 percent by the end of the bien
Staff photo by Janice Downey
nium.
Those figures fell short of the 100 percent financing UM
KYLE YEAGER, freshman in music, and Paul Neldhardt, sophomore in music, practice
Thursday for a University of Montana Jazz Band concert. The concert will be held at 8 was seeking in both areas.
A 20 percent tuition increase passed by the Board of Re
tonight in the University Theatre. General admission will be $1, but students will be admit
gents last year will improve the university system's financial
ted free.
situation a little.
A recently released final analysis of the university system
budget, prepared by a legislative fiscal analyst, shows that
with the estimated funding from the forthcoming tuition hike
included, the university system budget for 1986-87 is about
$8.2 million greater than the 1984-85 budget. That is a 3.7
percent increase.
Rep. Bob Ream, D-Missoula, said he doesn't believe the
“ I wouldn't be a puppet to Mercer,” Shul
By Doug Loneman
man said Tuesday, "or his yes-man. Shaun is budget will affect UM too much one way or the other.
Kaim m R eporter
There
won’t be any “ substantial faculty cuts here," he said.
The Student Action Center will not reflect caught up in being accountable to Mercer."
the views of its director nor the views of
See ‘L e g isla tu re ,’ page 12.
Egan said he and Shulman don't “see eye
ASUM President Bill Mercer, Shaun Egan,
newly appointed director of SAC, said yester to eye" but they have the same goal of dives
titure in South Africa, and much of the prob
day.
lem between he and Shulman was due to a
Instead, Egan said he wants the center to lack of communication.
solicit a variety of opinions on issues in an
attempt to reach a consensus, and from that
Egan said he wants SAC to have a "louder
form SAC policy.
voice” with participation from more campus
students by state and local
groups than in the past. “ I want different By Dave Fenner
agencies.
“ I have strong views and it’s going to be
views. I don't want a bunch of sheep. The Kalmin Staff Raporter
difficult when people don't agree," Egan said.
The commission challenges
Jim Maher, a former patient
people who are hired next fall will have to be
"But SAC represents everyone's views, not
agencies when discrimination
at
Warm
Springs
State
Hospi
realistic and pragmatic.”
just mine; I want a consensus of opinion.”
tal, said he has complained to has been found and does
He added that he will be looking for people the Montana Human Rights have the power to award ac
“ I’m not Mercer’s pawn or yes-man," Egan
Commission about a Univer tual damages.
said as he elaborated on his plans for SAC. who are “ right of center and left of center” in sity of Montana admissions
Maher was denied admis
"People seem to think that, but it is not true. their politics.
In appointing Egan to SAC director, Mercer policy he charges discrimi sion to UM for Spring Quarter
We don't agree on a lot of things.
because
he refused to comply
nates
against
former
mental
had said earlier, “ He is a true moderate and
with UM's admissions policy
patients.
“ I'm hoping to work closely with Mercer wants to represent all sides of the issue.”
Maher, 38, said in a Wed which requires persons who
during the next year."
One of Egan’s goals is to create a “ network nesday interview that he filed have been hospitalized in
Mercer said he won’t work directly with
of organizations" that would bring campus the complaint because he mental facilities to undergo a
SAC, but he is sure Egan will do a good job.
groups together for weekly meetings to dis “wants to impress on the uni review by the Special Admis
versity administration the Im sions Committee.
He added that SAC will not reflect his views cuss points of view on SAC issues.
portance of abiding by the
He has since been admitted
and he wants SAC to be as diverse as the
Other projects Egan hopes to accomplish letter, if not the spirit, of anti- to the u niversity pending
student population.
include: an "Ask Me" booth to poll student discrimination legislation or review of the policy by UM.
Tuesday, Paula Shulman, human rights opinions on Issues important to them, a $100 statutes."
Among other requirements,
coordinator for SAC, resigned after accusing scholarship awarded quarterly to students, a
The Human Rights Commis UM admissions policy calls
Mercer and Egan of confiscating her anti- bi-weekly column in the Kalmin, and a lecture
sion Is a state body that in for former mental patients to
apartheid pamphlets calling for the divestiture on education by Rep. Pat Williams at the end
vestigates complaints of dis supply documents from speof UM Foundation money in South Africa.
of May.
crimination of workers and See ‘M ah e r,’ page 12.

SAC will reflect views of students
not views of its director, says Egan

Maher files complaint
against admission policy

O p in io n
Wasting students' money
Earlier this week, the Montana Kaimin published a
pair of stories dealing with questionable long-distance
phone calls made on ASUM phones. The majority of
the calls in question were apparently placed by ASUM
Business Manager Greg Gullickson and ASUM Pro
gramming Director Melissa Smith.
Two weeks ago, the Kaimin received a tip from sour
ces within ASUM who said that some ASUM Program
ming officials had been making several personal long
distance phone calls on the state-network telephones
in their offices. Respecting the sources' request to
remain anonymous, Kaimin reporters began an investi
gation of their own in order to verify the tip.
What the Kaimin reporters uncovered were dozens of
unaccounted calls made from the Programming office
to other parts of the country.
Since it would be nearly impossible to check the le
gitimacy of every one of the hundreds of calls made
from the Programming office, reporters concentrated
on calls that were not made during business hours
and on calls that were made repeatedly to the same
phone number.
After checking where some of these suspicious calls
were placed to, the Kaimin found that Smith had made
at least $240.62 worth of calls to her parents In Havre
and to a friend and former Programming employee In
New York City. These calls were made between June,
1984 and March, 1985, excluding January and Febru
ary. Someone in Programming apparently tossed these
records into the garbage.
It was also discovered that Gullickson had been
using his office phone regularly to make personal
long-distance calls, primarily to his home in Big Sandy.
However, the two individuals Involved must not be
viewed in the same light. Other than the fact that both
Smith and Gullickson violated state policy that prohib
its the use of state-owned telephones for personal
long-distance calls, the two cases are not similar.
Gullickson readily admitted that he had used his
phone for personal long-distance calls, but he also
reimbursed ASUM for the calls that he made.
Two months into his third term as business manager,
Gullickson has made many contributions to ASUM
through long hours and hard work. The fact that he
has paid for his calls and agreed not to abuse the
policy anymore should not tarnish his otherwise strong
record of service to ASUM.
However, Smith has yet to reimburse ASUM and the
students of the University of Montana for the charges
she rang up. To make matters worse, she refuses to
acknowledge that she has done anything wrong. Smith
has blatantly abused her position of authority and has
also used student funds to finance her long-distance
personal gab sessions.
According to ASUM President Bill Mercer, University
Center officials and ASUM executive officers have
agreed that Sfnith will be required to reimburse
ASUM. And so she should. Pleading ignorant to the
state phone policy is no excuse for dithering away stu
dent money at a time when UM is under tight financial
restraints.
One final note that may have been overlooked by
many is that calls made on state phones are billed at
a rate up to-30 percent less than calls made on regu
lar phone lines. Thus, students working for ASUM, with
access to state phones, have a distinct advantage over
other students in that they can make calls at lower
rates. If ASUM officials are going to be able to use
this system, then any UM student wanting to make a
long-distance call should also be afforded the opportu
nity to get a reduced rate.
It is highly likely that phone abuse is widespread In
all departments at UM. It is also impossible to track
every offender down. Hopefully, if some cases are
publicized, it will make others think twice before they
waste much-needed funds, which could go toward
making UM a better place to go to school.
Gary Jahrlg
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Writings On the Wall
By Jeremy Sauter
The rights ol the amisetl
The Sixth Amendment says "In all crimi
nal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy
the right to a speedy and public trial by an
Impartial jury...” That is everywhere, but at
the University of Montana.
The essence of this constitutional provi
sion Is that If an American Is accused of a
crime, he or she has the right to be tried in
the open. The prosecution must really
prosecute beyond a reasonable doubt and
the defense shall have the right to present
its case as It sees It best put. It was hoped
by the designers of our Constitution that
the public eye applied to an open trial
would prevent the kind of monkey business
that can upset the scales of justice behind
closed doors.
The designers of our University of Mon
tana Student Conduct Code, It appears,
don't share the same vision. Their version
of the Sixth Amendment, In this case Sec
tion VI, B, 3, reads: “ Hearings will be
closed to the public. An open hearing may
be held at the discretion of the Chair If re
quested by the student unless closure of
the hearing is necessary to protect the pri
vacy of others.” In other words, if you feel
that someone has their finger on your scale
of justice, it's not your right to have an
open hearing of the Student Court. If ac
cusers aren't willing to give up their privacy
and say “ This Is the student who..” In pub
lic, then their testimony doesn't belong In
such a proceeding. It's everyone's right to
confront their accusers out in the open. Of
course you have the right to ask the faculty
chair of the court for an open hearing, but
is the right to ask really a right?
It seems to me that latitude In the pre
sentation of evidence Is also the right of the
accused. If a student is faced with being
thrown out of school and possibly losing
years of hard work, shouldn't that student
be allowed to present whatever evidence he
or she thinks is necesary to prove inno

cence. (I see an implied assumption of guilt
in the document.) Not according to the
Conduct Code, which reads: “ Formal rules
of evidence shall not be applicable and the
Chair shall determine the admissibility of
any matters presented. Unduly repetitious
or irrelevant evidence may be excluded."
That's the kind of rule which should give
Americans bad dreams. This is not a trial
for Franz Kafka, this could be anyone out
there taking one or more credits.
I could certainly go on all day about the
problems I see with this document, but I'll
limit myself to just one more. Under the
code's examples of academic misconduct is
part “ I": “ any improper action calculated to
influence the instructor to assign a grade
other than that actually earned by the stu
dent.” Does everyone out there know exact
ly what an Improper action is? I don't
Granted the Student Court is not the Su
preme Court in Washington, but It should
be just as fair. It's not possible or legally
necessary to apply the letter of the Con
stitution to everything we do, but it is re
quired that we apply the spirit of that docu
ment to all that we do in our country. The
rights of the accused and the burden of
proof on the accuser should be applied just
the same to every real-or quasl-legal pro
ceeding in our land. Americans' rights be
long to them no matter where they go, from
Washington to Helena to the University of
Montana campus.
Don't take this to mean that I believe the
members of the student court are out to
get students, In fact there are three stu
dents on the committee. I'm sure that the
members of the committee are fine people.
The rules should be made, however, so that
even If your jury is made up of not-so-fine
people, you will still get your day in court.
Je re m y Sau ter is senior in radio-television.

F orum
My generation
EDITOR:
Violencel
Sexl
Self! Dr. Spock's babies have
finally come of age. Since be
coming self-reflective, able to
perform self-analysis, I have
realized my need to be known
and understood. I am not
quite sure why. Perhaps it is
because I hope to find an
swers through others. Unfortu
nately, there is the teasing
possibility that neither I nor
anyone else has the answers I
seek. My generation is one of
fear, external appearances,
and conformity.
Mine is a generation defined
by television. Jello gelatin said
it best in their new commer
cial: "Give in! Give in to the
taste of new Jello.” Give ini
Give in! This seems to be be
coming the slogan of a peop
le afraid to be different — a
people quick to conform. We
seem afraid. We fear the
“ Commies," fear risk (of our
own comfort and stability),
fear failure, fear aging, fear
poverty, fear others. We fear
ourselves. This is a sad com
mentary on a people with
every reason to live.
I wake each morning con
fronted by the dilemma of
what to wear. To paraphrase
Jackson Browne, it’s who I
look like, and not who I am
that matters. Today I am a
Yuppie; tomorrow. Boy Geor
ge. I am making a statement
about me, but who am I?
Masks hide me and protect
me. From whom do they hide
me? I guess they protect me
from others — I fear possibly
from myself.
I would like to believe that I
am different, but please, don’t
tell me that I’m different. “The
same,” “ the same” — Carl
Sandburg d id n 't miss the
point. Affluence, rather than
liberating me, has assured me
that I can drive the same
cars, buy the same clothes,
sport the same hair style, and
consume the same goods that

are the cnoices of a genera
tion of clones.
You think me a pessimist; I
am not. I observe. I listen. I
judge and I am judged. I fear
for myself and for my genera
tion. I fear for my children. I
fear that future generations, if
indeed there are any, will
justly point an accusing finger
at me and my generation, and
accuse us of destructive selfindulgence.
Some would assuage my
guilt by saying “ You alone
can’t do anything to change
things.” But would I even if I
could? When faced with nu
clear proliferation, I choose to
do nothing. When confronted
by environmental mismanage
ment, I turn away. When I see
a tramp on Front Street, I am
indifferent.
Such is the mirror I provide
my generation. If it evokes an
uncom fortable w orld. If it
c h a lle n g e s you to th in k ,
maybe there is still hope in
an
unthinking,
unfeeling
world.
Matt Redinger
Senior, History
Gregg Wagner
Junior, Music

Doonesbury

BY G A R R Y TRUDEAU

Useless parade
EDITOR: The ticker-tape pa
rade In New York City is a
ploy. It cannot be a welcome
home for Vietnam vets nor to
honor us. We have been
home for ten years and more
— I returned sixteen and a
half years ago. And we were
deliberately forgotten because
the American people felt guil
ty for being responsible for
causing the deaths of 58,000
men.
Also, there was no honor in
Vietnam. Some of us may
have fought valiantly, but it
was a dishonest and dishon
orable war.
This sudden outburst of
pride and recognition comes
after years of silence and re
jection. They build a “ black
tombstone” with the names of

your dead, give a parade of
shredded paper and expect
us to forgive the rejection and
the hurt that we feel. While
America pushed ahead, busi
ness as usual, we saw horrors
in nightmares and flashbacks;
fought the repressive guilt of
living; and wandered in limbo
looking for something or run
ning from something. Many of
us are in prison, dead from
our own hand, in city gutters
or in the mountains afraid of
our own actions and outcasts
from our own families.
This parade, like the rest, is
not to honor us, but is salve

for America's conscience. It
cannot heal the wounds that
have bled for over a decade,
it can not erase the memo
ries, the pain, the guilt, the
bitterness and alienation.
Ronald Craig
Senior, Sociology
Vietnam Veteran
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GOING HOME FOR
THE SUMMER?
Why not store your
belongings with us
until you return?

YOUR CHOICE

2 for 1

Prints or 4x6 at 3x5 price

Color Develop and Print Orders Only
Ask about Film Club Membership
for FREE Processing

127 N. HIGGINS » DQWNTQWN « 549-1070

the dark room

812 S. Higgins — Phone 728-9506

Free Coffee, Darts, Steamer, Iron, TV
Lounge, Stereo, Keno, Video Games,
Pinball.
Sparkle Hats, Laundry Bags, Brookies
Cookies.
Mon.-Frl., 13-17, every third wash FREE betw een
9 a.m .-5 p.m .

Economy sizes as low as
*9” per month
Student special: Reserve your
space before May 18th
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State board recommends historical listing for Prescott property
By Janice Downey
K a im in R ep orte r

The State Historic Preserva
tion Review Board decided
last week to recommend list
ing the Prescott property on
the University of Montana
campus on the National Reg
ister of Historic Places.
The Prescott property, situ
ated behind the University
Center, has been the target of
much debate during the past
year as part of the controver
sies over the proposed site
for the new football stadium,
a shortage of campus parking
spaces, and the UM admin
istration’s desire to straighten
Campus Drive.
The state historic preserva
tion officer, Marcella Sherfy,
said in a telephone interview
that the board's decision,
which is not binding, will be
reviewed by the National Park
Service, part of the Depart-

m ent of the In te rio r. The
agency has 45 days to act on
the board's decision.
The nin e -m e m b e r board
based its decision on the his
torical and architectural value
of the Prescott property as
well as the Prescott family’s
significance to the Missoula
community.
The board's decision re
quires that UM prepare a
written statement demonstrat
ing that it has considered al
ternative plans for the proper
ty, including preservation, If
UM’s plans for the property
disagree with the board's rec
ommendation.
The State Historic Preserva
tion Review Board is compos
ed of architects, historians,
and archeologists appointed
by Gov. Ted Schwlnden.
UM bought the P rescott
property, which includes a
Victorian-style house, in I955.

As part of the deal, Clarence
R. P rescott, now 91, was
granted life tenancy.
UM President Neil Bucklew
said Tuesday that UM has
planned " fo r d e ca de s" to
straighten Campus Drive.
He said the four 90-degree
corners on Campus Drive that
skirt the Prescott property
have been a m ajor traffic
problem because of the park
ing-lot exits for Aber Hall and
the UC.
"W h e n (c o n tro l o f) the
house comes into our hands,”
Bucklew said, “we will make
an assessment, review it, and
make our decision.”
However, the leader of the
campaign to preserve the
Prescott property. Mavis McKelvey, said that “ public opin
ion Is the only thing that en
sures protection of a proper
ty."
McKelvey said In a tele

Committee works to resurrect UM yearbook
By Ron Selden
Kaim in R ep orte r

College yearbooks, a tradi
tion that faded on the Univer
sity of Montana campus in
1972, may be back in style,
believes a group of UM stu
dents that is working to rein
state the publication as a part
of student life.
Lisa Lovell, chairman of the
Yearbook Committee, said in
a recent interview that a stu
dent survey conducted last
w in te r by th e g ro u p , an
ASUM-funded
organization
with 30 members, revealed
that about 63 percent of the
1800 students who returned
the printed surveys showed
an In te re st in purchasing
yearbooks.
As a result of this interest,
the committee plans to pub
lish a yearbook next year,
Lovell said.

The yearbooks would prob
Lovell said that the money
ably cost students about $20 will pay for the group's office
each, she said.
space and to advertise for an
“ It's a real relief that it’s editor, a photographer and a
going to go,” Lovell said of business manager.
Only about 500 to 1,000
the ye a rb o o k p ro je c t."It's
taken almost all year to get books will be printed the first
year, depending on student
off the ground."
Lovell, a senior in pre-law, response, Lovell said, but she
said that last fall she and sev hopes that eventually more
eral other students started than 2,000 a year willbe pro
pursuing the idea to reinstate duced.
yearbooks on the UM cam
Lovell blam ed the year
pus.
book’s demise on a national
“ We want to put something trend In the 1970s “ of being
back into the university before rebellious towards institu
we leave,” Lovell said. “We tions.”
thought this would be a good
project."
The ASUM P u b lica tio n s
The Yearbook Committee Board Is currently searching
registered as an official ASUM for someone to serve as edi
group in January, Lovell said, tor for the yearbook, chair
and in February, Central woman Marlee Miller said.
Board allocated the group
Miller added that she was
$1,400 to pay for "start-up" enthusiastic about the revival
costs.
of yearbooks at UM.

Planning to travel this summer
and need lightweight, durable
good looking luggage?

phone interview yesterday that
if enough people speak out
against the plans to move or
bulldoze the Prescott proper
ty, the university will "hesitate
in destroying something that
people are concerned about.”
“ University presidents usu
ally d o n 't want to offe nd
alumni, townspeople and stu
dents.” she said.
"The community has endur
ed a lot of tearing down of
historical buildings, and this is
the last straw" McKelvey said.
She has researched and pre
pared much of the material to
be used to argue fo r the
preservation of the Prescott
property.
B ucklew suggested that
Campus Drive might be cut

through behind the property.
However,
environmental
studies professor Ron Erick
son called that suggestion “in
credibly foolish” because it
would create more of an ero
sion problem on Mount Sen
tinel.
Both McKelvey and Erickson
reco m m en d e d c u ttin g the
road directly behind the Fieldhouse and the Grizzly Pool,
changing the proposed sta
dium site east to where Cam
pus Drive is now.
But Bucklew said the deci
sion for the new stadium site
was made long ago and that
he has already stated UM's
position on the Prescott prop
erty.

Eight groups request more than $23,000:
ASUM doesn't know how mueh to gi\e
E ight cam pus g ro u p s
have requested more than
$23,000 from ASUM for
summer quarter, but ASUM
Business Manager Greg
Gullickson said yesterday
he doesn't know how much
money ASUM will have to
allocate.
That amount is determin
ed from the projected stu
dent enrollm ent for the
summer session and Gul
lickson said he has yet to
receive that estimate from
the UM administration.
Representatives of the
eight groups met yesterday
w ith G u llicsko n , ASUM
President Bill Mercer and
Vice President Amy John
son to justify their budget
requests.
The ASUM officers will
make their budget recom
m e n d a tio n s to C e n tra l
B o a rd a t its s u m m e r
budgeting session Wednes
day.

CB can accept, reject or
amend the recommenda
tions.
Last year six groups re
ceived a total of $15,000
for the session.
G u llic k s o n w o u ld not
speculate on the amount
available this year.
The budget requests are:
eASUM
Programming,
$7,450.
eCampus
Recreation,
$3,528.
•Campus Recreation Fa
cilities. $5,385.
•Phoenix, $145.
•UM Academic Associa
tion, $201.85.
•U M Circle K Club, $260.
•Women's Resource Cen
ter, $972.58.
•Wilderness Studies and
Inform ation Center, $4,927.45.

HOT TO P 40
From Las Vegas

W e have just what you need.

Club USA luggage.
A 3-piece set in red or grey.
Underseat Suitcase

$ 54.00

Sport Duffle
Deluxe 2-Suit Garmet Bag

38.40
150.00
Reg. $242.40

Music by

SPLIT DECISION

Yours for Only $169.00
rO h e b e s t o

f e v e r y th in g ’ ’

Mo'n.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Suri.‘l2 -5 #721.3500
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“

Next to Heidelhaus

F a s h i o n C o l l e c t i o n ’3 5

Sue is dressed in Liz
Clai borne's linen black
and white plaid top,
linen off-white pants
with a black belt and
black hat as accessories.
Hart-Albin

conmas got it!
WINNING WEAVE
it there's one toottoofc th a n m ake your summer
w ardrobe a h it, it’s this huarache. O ne look a t the style
or one feel at the com fort, and you’ll believe in weave.
Let it win a p la ce on your fe e t this season COLOR.
COLOR or COLOR le ath er uppers
In cre d ib le l A ffo rda ble Leather Fashion.

$2995
LIFESAVER3

NASSAU

S0 7 9 5

FELIX

“ Frolic” Blue, White,
Mist and Coconut

$3895

$32<>o
SHOES

F IN E FO O TW E A R FO R M E N , W O M E N A N D C H IL D R E N
223 North H iggins Avenue
S outhgate Mall
M issoula, M T 59801
M issoula, M T 59801
721-3434
721-3451
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Shoes
Centre Court

Southgate Mall

Sue (top left) is wearing 100%
cotton red and white-striped
shorts and shirt from Liz
Claiborne. Laurel (top center) is
dressed in lilac running shorts, a
white and lilac nylon jacket and
a polo shirt by Nike Jennifer
(top right) is wearing a pinkstriped Merona 100% cotton
dress.
Hart-AIbin
Mike (bottom left) is wearing a
Shah Safari, Madaras woven top
and plaid shorts. Bill (bottom
right) is dressed in Union Bay
pajama shorts and a blue openneck button T-shirt.
The Squire Shop
Sue (far left) is wearing a
Sassafras white one-piece
swimsuit with pastel brush
strokes and Jennifer (far right) is
wearing an Arena gray and
purple one-piece swimsuit.
Hart-AIbin

Looking G o o d f o r that Special S om eon e
has n ever b een so easy . . .
T o d a y ’s active lifestyles d em an d versatile clothing that
w o n ’t stop w h en the fun begins. C om fort an d fashion
can be one!

$10.00 off on any purchase
of a long sleeve shirt or sweater

“Feeling good and it shows!” Brent is wearing a Cotton Rugy-style
Sweater from Northern Isles in Natural with Plum, Black & Berry, Stripes
and Khaki Collar to match Patagonia's latest Cotton “Duck Pant" in Khaki.
Tana’s Long Sleeve Cotton V-neck top in Plum with matching split skirt
from Royal Robbins is worn over a Lavender Dual-spun Cotton Camp
shirt with matching belt.

“Ready for Fun.” Tana’s Electric Yellow Cotton Big Shirt is worn over a
cap-sleeve Polo in bright turquoise to match the oversized cotton shorts from Mistral.
543-6966
C o rn e r o f 3 r d & H ig g in s in M iss o u la

The Only Patagonia Dealer in Missoula

Brent’s Cotton Polo from Patagonia in teal tops off the nylon short in teal,
yellow & grey from Off Shore.

y
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Laurel’s look (far left) includes
pink cotton knit stirrup pants
from Quinta Strada, an all
cotton "peek-a-boo” shirt by
Niyta.
Viva

B ill’s attire (left) includes an
oversize Union Bay Shirt and
Stone-washed cotton pants.
The Squire Shop
Kathy (right) is wearing a deep
red with white cotton sweater
from Sierra design over a red
cotton shirt from Royal Robbins.
The pants are white pleated
cotton from Patagonia.
Trail Head

Sue (far right) is wearing an
apricot skirt with coordinating
apricot and black plaid shirt from
Espirt. Bill (far right) sports
stone-washed pants paired with
a plaid camp shirt.
The Bon

M A Y STR EET
SPECTACULAR
SALE
10-13

Cool and comfortable, bright and
bold fashions are at Rishiri. Cool
cotton pedal pushers or skirt,
matched up with a bra top in a
bold tropical print on a white
background that shows off your
tan. It’s oui-of-the ordinary, it’s
fun and it’s affordable.
Both pieces

Brezzin to p , worn over tcpolo
shirt, and a Brezzin keyboard
jacket.

The Squire:

S O Q OO
/L O

M ik e (left) is dressed in

pa ra ch u te cloth raider pans, <

total
tc

E llen (righ t) is dressed in a
p e a ch hand-dyed all cotton
w ith a m atching dolman siet
jacket.

Rishiri features clothing, accessories, jewelry and shoes for the
unique shopper. W e focus on the out-of-the drdinary, from
earrings that glow in the dark to exquisite
silk pajamas from China.

RISHIRI

for all things
rare a n d beautiful

125 S. HIGGINS—Next

to the Wilma
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FRONT STREET FASHION
112 WEST FRONT, M ISSOU LA

STUDENT
DISCOUNT
During Spring Quarter
we're offering
students a 10% discount.
Bring along a valid
ID for extra savings.

MAY STREET
SPECTACULAR
M ay 10 and 11 we w ill
be having a

SALE

Prices reduced up to 50%
O P E N M O N .-SAT. 10-5:30
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Bill (right) is dressed in a 100%
silk blazer in natural silk tones.
The slacks are 100% wool
gabardine by Louis Raefel. The
shirt-striped pink, blue and green
is by Gant.
Nordstrom Place Two
Terri (far left) is wearing a Liz
Claiborne cobalt linen skirt with
a matching tank and oversized
blazer. Debi (left) is dressed in a
nautical-striped skirt, paired with
with a cotton tank and a cotton
cardigan by Ellen Tracy.
Nordstrom Place Two
Debt’s look (bottom left) includes
silk trousers, tunic and jacket by
Flora Kung. Terri (bottom right)
is wearing a black and white silk
dot dress by Flora Kung.
Nordstrom Place Two

Chambray Skirts
Plus
Polo Shirts
Soft comfortable fabrics in easy care,
cool fabrics. The chambray skirts are
from Liz Claiborne and Ralph Lauren at
$49.00, sizes 2-10. The polo shirts
from Ralph Lauren in a wonderful array
of colors, at $26.00. Sizes S-M-L.

Register in front o f the
fireplace for our special
Mother's Day Give-aways.
Drawings will be Sat., May 11
at 4 p.m.
D o not need to be present to w in.

rChebest ofeverythine'

’

M on.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 • 721-3500
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S o ft. . . The key word used to
describe hair fashions for
spring/summer ’85. Summer
fashions are loose, casual and multitextured. Hair has become an
integral part of that statement.
These cuts are short, snappy and
very easy to care for. The use of
fixatives, gels, mousses and sprays
make this season’s hair vibrant,
exciting and fa s t. . .

SHEAR PROPHESY H AIR DESIGN

DISCO/ER
id i Rives/

(Dsmetic sobn

41 HILL S T K H I • MISSOULA MONTANA

543-5922

•

721-1458

Bill Elm ore:

Bill is a multi-talented designer of
six years. He has trained with
designers from here and abroad.
He currently is a member of the
Montana Hair Fashion Committee
and is an educator with the Aveda
Corporation.

For Women & Men

“Our main purpose is to educate the
customer to feel confident about her
make-up routine.”
•
•
•
•

Free make-up demonstration
Make-up privates by appointment only
Color analysis
New image workshops

721-2345 • E. Main
Corner Main and Higgins

FOR THE SHAPE OF
THINGS TO COME
AND STYLING EXPERTISE

Call Kathy, Liz & Ruth
Dial 549-0627 Missoula
835 S. Higgins Ave.
Close to the University, just across from Heilgate High School.

Eye Care Northwest Building

2 0 % o ff
Creative Hair Salon
FOR MEN & W O M EN
HAVE EXPANDED OUR SERVICES TO PROVIDE:
• Electrolysis and Waxing
• Nail care and silk nail wraps
• HAIR DESIGN TEAM TRAINED IN THE
NEWEST HAIR TRENDS
• Specializing in long hair
• Best Professional Products
MATRIX • NEXUS • PAUL MITCHELL
Free Consultation
Appointm ents C all 728-6050— Walk-Ins Encouraged
UPSTAIRS • 101 E. MAIN • DOWNTOWN • MISSOULA

ALL REGULAR PRICE SERVICES
W ITH COLLEGE ID

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESPAY ONLY

JCPenney
*1 9 8 5 . J. C Penney Com pany. Inc
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W H E R E THE C H O IC E S A R E

SHOP FRIDAY FROM 9:00-10:00
SHOP SATURDAY FROM 9:00-6:00
SHOP SUNDAY FROM NOON-5.00

T H E BO W
D O W N T O W N M IS S O U L A

MAY STREET SPECTACULAR
FASHION SAVINGS SHOP MAY 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2
SOLID POLO TOPS

2-PC. DRESSES
BY BYER

8.99
Special purchase value. A summer basic in fashion
colors. Poly/cotton blend.

19.99
Reg. 38.00. Easy-to-wear summer dresses in pretty
pastel prints. Junior sizes, 5*13.

100% COTTON
CAMP SHIRTS

JUNIOR PANTS

9.99
Special purchase value. Cool cotton camp shirts in
a rainbow of^colors.

CLASS OF ’85
NEON SHEETSHIRTS

17.99-24.99
Reg. 24.00-32.00. Choose from famous namebrands
such as, A Smile, Rocky Mountain and Fuzz. Junior
sizes, 3-13.

TROUSERS BY A. BYER

19.99

7.99
Reg. 24.00. In bright neon colors.

Special purchase value. Smart summer trousers with
pleated styling in cream or flax. Junior sizes.

ASSORTED NOVELTY
LONG SLEEVE TOPS

UNION BAY
TWILL SLACKS

50% OFF

30% OFF

Reg. 22.00-38.00. Choose from a large selection of
long sleeve tops from famous makers.

Reg. 38.00.100% cotton slacks with quilted pockets
and cuff in khaki and grey.

LAWMAN STRAIGHT
LEG JEANS

BUGLE BOY
PLEATED SLACKS

19.99

30% OFF

Reg. 30.00. Jeans in all-cotton dark indigo with
pocket detail.

Reg. 19.99. Poly/cotton slacks with front pleats and
side snaps on waistband in grey and black.

BREEZIN POPOVER JACKETS

38.99
Reg. 85.00. Medium weight pull-on jackets with side zipper and contrasting stripes.
C H A R G E IT O N Y O U R B O N O R A M E R IC A N E X P R E S S A C C O U N T TO
O R D E R . C A L L C O L L E C T M IS S O U L A 5 4 3 -7 2 1 1
M
A U N IT Q F A L L IE D S T O R E S

FREE 2-HO UR D OW NTOW N PARKING ON SAT. & SUN.
FREE TOKENS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.

______________________________________ J
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E ntertainment
Toto, Dan Hartman take Top 40
By John Kappes
Kaimin Contributing Arts Editor

Toto, the LA band that won
a Record of the Year Grammy
in 1983 for their hit single
"Rosanna," will make Missou
la's Adams Fieldhouse the lat
est stop on their “ Isolation”
tour this Sunday night, in a
Budweiser-sponsored benefit
concert for the U.S.O. Singer/
songwriter Dan Hartman, re
cently on the charts with “ I
Can Dream About You" (from
the Streets of Fire sound
track), will open.

Dan Hartman
Toto first surfaced with a
highly com m ercial mix of
technical prowess and arenarock moves on 1978’s Toto,
which featured the anthemic
“ Hold the Line." “ To me,”
keyboardist David Paich told
M«noM magazine, “ ‘Hold the
Line' was a heavy metal R&B
song.” Its pumping keyboard
riff has since become a staple
of hit-bound pop-metal. And
Toto has since become some

thing of an enigma, turning
out well-crafted singles that
sell big while garnering coolto-cold notices from critics.
“ That's all changed now,”
said new lead vocalist Fergie
Frederiksen in a telephone in
terview from Los Angeles. "So
far on the tour, our reviews
have been great. We had five
weeks of pre-production be
fore we opened in Japan. I'm
ready to get out there and do
some back flips.”
And although the crowds
were relatively small for the
band's Texas shows in March,
Frederiksen was right. Re
viewers from Houston to Fort
Worth were using words like
“dynamic” and even “ likeable"
along with the expected "pol
ished” and "professional.”
Frederiksen's on-stage enthu
siasm, along with the clutch
of hits generated by Toto IV
(“ A fric a ," among others),
seems to have added new life
to a sound many people had
written off as strictly for the
studio.
Frederiksen said the group
wrote about half the material
for their latest album, Isola
tion, with "everybody throwing
in ideas.” “We’re definitely a
band," he said. “ I think peop
le (Sunday) are going to be
pleasantly surprised."
Dan Hartman is no stranger
to the problem of making stu
dio ideas work on the stage.
When he tried a series of

Missoula
Planned Parenthood
Do you have questions about your present
method of birth control? Get complete information at
Missoula Planned Parenthood

728-5490
235 East Pine S treet

MOVIE SHOP
VIDEO RENTAL A SALES

• C A M COUIIT — tOUTMOATC MALL

The Movie Shop
Sears Court Southgate Mall
721-7006

MAY SPECIAL
1 Yr. Membership includes:
1—
FREE VCR Rental
2—
FREE Movie Rentals
A L L F O R O N L Y 1 0 .0 0

from studio to stage Sunday

Photo by Jim Shoo

TOTO IS (CLOCKWISE FROM UPPER LEFT) MICHAEL PORCARO, Fergle Frederiksen,
Steve Lukather, David Palch, Stave Porcaro and Jeff Pocaro.
New York dates several years W inter G roup in the 70s, nection has given me a sort
ago, complete with orchestra, along with production work of intstant identity. . . I want
it was “ a to ta l w ip e o u t." for Foghat and .38 Special, to give people a good show
"Right now, though,” he said has toughened his already back.”
T ickets fo r the concert,
in a recent telephone inter strong attraction to dance
view, “ I have a band that can music. “ It should all be mixed presented by ASUM Program
do the material some justice.”
together," he said, "black and ming, are $12.75 reserved,
Hartman said that his expe white."
and are available at the UC
rience playing in the Edgar
“ The Streets of Fire con Box Office.

PRE & POST T O T O
At The Carousel

v

v

$ 1 BUDWEISER
TWO FOR
ONES

AI1 Nlght
5 -8 p.m.

Drawings for Bud T-Shirts and Hats
Before and After the Concert.
Official BUDWEISER
Pre-Toto Concert Party

CONCERT PARTY
Sunday!
CONCERT TICKET STUBS
Good For
1 Free Drink!
Live Music Before and
After the Concert by

LANDSLIDE
nw

nsi

LO U N G E # 2200 S TE P H E N S • 543-7500
—

/r ^ — ( r ^ . —

—
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‘ BrigadoorT is top-nolch

A very nice and thoughtful movie

By Alex Haman

By Ross Best

K lim m R s v i m r

A Sunday in the Country
Directed by B. Tavernier
Starring Louis Ducreux
Crystal Theater, May 10-16
Grade: AThere is a day each sum
mer when the chlorophylls
first think of flying south for
the winter and pumpkins start
canceling their magazine sub
scriptions. Grasshoppers don't
notice any change, glorious or
ominous; ants do. The calen
dar says summer, but the
sidewalks and sky say fall.

Review
There Is surely a day in
every well-lived life when the
question shifts from What's
next? to What's left? Uncer
tainties of the past are bal
anced against the certainty of
the future. Self-evaluation be
gins for the last time.
The three finest movies to
play in town this year are ten
derly inconclusive studies of
last-ditch serenity in the face
of age: Ingmar Bergman's
After the Rehearsal promised
that foolish old eyes may still
see straight. The lusty Japa
nese peasants of The Ballad
of Narayama, a Darwinian
black comedy by Shohei Imamura, know that it Is better
not to go kicking and scream
ing. And now Bertrand Taver
nier's A Sunday In the Coun
try.
The day is a Sunday, some
time before World War I, and
his family will visit Monsieur
Ladmiral. He is a successful
painter of unsuccessful paint
ings, over seventy years old.

-

. .

_

Before the dress rehearsal of “ Brigadoon (May 9-12 at 8
pm . In the Wilma Theater) began,
director James
Caron explained that what we were going to see was just a
rehearsal, and that anything could go wrong. Nothing did. I
sat down fully expecting Caron to jump on to the stage
every ten minutes to correct a lighting cue or some other
disastrous problem. I was wrong, though, and the entire
^ ^ ■ n went off without a hitch.

Kaim in Reviewer

Rev lew

LADMIRAL (LOUIS DUCREUX) WALTZES with his daughter
Irena (Sabine Azema) In A Sunday In the Country.’
wldowered and alone in his
large house with his sweet
and dour housekeeper.
They arrive by train. Gonzague (his stuffed-shirt son) and
Marie-Therese (Gonzague's
stuffed-bloused wife) are duti
fully dutiful in visiting almost
every Sunday. They and their
children—two faceless boys
will be boys and an unstuffed
daughter. Mlreille—dress as
for a funeral. Ladmiral is a bit
like Tom Sawyer and may
realize it.
Ladmiral carries Mireille
piggyback. The adults talk.
("The older I get, the more
Gonzague says I'm right,”
Ladmiral muses.) The boys insurrect. Dinner. Naps.
Then—and there had to be
a then—his heartmendingly
beautiful daughter Irene slides
down a sunbeam into his af
ternoon and he is as young
again as he'll ever be. She is
impossibly attractive, too love
ly for coquettishness, too vital

to be taken alive. He can
confide in her. He can confide
in himself: "Perhaps I lacked
courage. I thought if I'd ad
mitted what was original In
others I'd have lost my own
little melody.” He had dared
not to be daring. But then—
and there had to be a but
then—she is gone.
A new canvas. He moves
the easel. No more shawls
posing on sofas. For too long
he looked only in corners and
missed the edenic charm of
his own neighborhood. Today
is another day.
In ten years, as the popula
tion of the world (and movie
directors) ages, A Sunday in
the Country may seem trite.
It tends to mention rather
than discuss— and there's
nothing really new here. But
today, for those of us who
never quite saw On Golden
Pond, it is a very nice and
thoughtful movie

^ B rig a d o o n ” Is a musical about a fantasy village in Scotland that pops out of the mists every hundred years for
one day, and then disappears again. The villagers only
awaken for this once-a-century happening, leading their
lives exactly as if it were the 1700s in Scotland. Miracle of
miracles, two lost hunters wander Into Brigadoon and the
play revolves around their experiences there.
This production by the Missoula Children s Theater was
very detailed. The costumes—complete with plaid kilts—
were convincing, as was the Scottish brogue used by most
of the actors (at least to my American ears). And Catherine
Dixon's set gave a distinct fantasy feel. There was no hold
ing back as far as aesthetics went.
t
The music and dancing were also excellent. Jan Snows
choreography worked particularly well. The dances were
amazing, with a cast of about 60 spinning across the
stage.
"Brigadoon" is never dull. Caron, along with musical di
rector Esther England, keeps the pace moving just perfect
ly. Especially endearing was the golden soprano of Nancy
Mclntosch, who played Fiona. Only William McCrary as
Tommy seems stiff and lifeless (though he sings very well).
The rest of the cast is top-notch.
The dress rehearsal was dedicated to the Montana Eye
Bank, and donations were being accepted for this worthy
cause. It seemed very fitting, especially for a musical with
as much spectacle as “ Brigadoon.''__________________,

UM Jazz Band performs tonight
The UM Jazz Band will
present their spring concert
this evening at 8 p.m. in the
University Theater. It is free
for students, but the general
public will have to pay $1.
T h is th e th e UM Jazz
Band's last concert of the

1965 school year.
Featured at this concert is
an e xtra sp e cia l m ystery
guest. So if it's intrigue and
good times you’re looking for,
don't miss this performance.
The concert is sponsored by
ASUM Programming.

UNI Jazz B a n d

C A P C t S C i

WITH SPECIAL MYSTERY GUEST!

LO U N G E • 2200 S TEPH EN S • 543-7500

Spring Concert

Tickets Available At The Door
Gen. Public $1.00
Students Free
Friday, M a y 10, 1985
8pm - U n iv e rsity T h e a tre
Sponsored By A SUM Program ming
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CALIFORNIA COOLER
NIGHT

TWO for ONES

Coolers, PLUS

Friday & Saturday

8 - 10 P.M.

California Cooler Giveaways—

Music by

Hats and T-Shirts

Landslide
CO U PO N

Buy One Drink — Get One Free

at the CAROUSEL
GOOD ONLY MAY 10, 11, 12

o p o rts
‘Youth Movement’ key to UM’s traek success
By Joe Cregg
Kaimin Sports Reporter

When the Mountain West
Conference track finals take
place
next
W ed n e sda y
through Saturday in Boise,
look fo r the U n ive rsity of
Montana Lady G riz youth
movement to ceate a stir at
the meet.
T h is s e a s o n th e UM
women's track team is enjoy
ing a profusion of talented
underclassmen.
The UM women have bro
ken eight school records al
ready this spring, and of the
six individual records, five
were set by freshm en and
sophomores.
Sophomores Paula Good
and Sara Robitaille and fresh
man S herry Angstm an all
grabbed school records at the
annual UM-MSU dual meet in
Bozeman Tuesday evening.
Good ran the 100 meters in
12.13 for her school record,
while Robitaille, from Great
Falls, fin is h e d s e co n d in
12.24. These marks are also
the second and third best in
the Mountain West this sea
son.
Robitaille also ran a 14.26
100-m eter h u rd le s, a new
school mark, which gave her
a tie for fastest mark in the
conference in that event this
season.
Angstman, from Billings,

for a school record, and is
quickly
approaching
the
NCAA qualifying mark of 406.
Jennifer Harlan, a freshman
hurdler from Missoula, set a
school record in the 400meter hurdles with a 59.77
tim e on A p ril 13th at the
Boise dual meet. In that race,
Boise sop h om o re C arm el
M ajor beat H arlan w ith a
59.63 mark, but Harlan beat
Major recently at the OregonPepsi relays. Koontz said “ a
sort of rivalry has developed"
between the two, and that in
the matchup in next week's
conference finals, Harlan's
mark in the 400 hurdles could
drop even lower.
Another Missoula freshman,
Marti Liebenguth, a Lady Griz
basketball player, holds the
school javelin record with a
160-1 toss, which places her
among the top four javelin
throwers in the conference.

Good, Robitaille, Angstman
and Harlan all said they felt
they were just starting to
peak, and all were looking to
improve their marks in the
Mountain West finals.
Angstman, who has been
triple jumping only two years,
has seen her marks improve
from 35 feet at the start of
the season to Tuesday's per
sonal best of 38-9. She attrib
utes her improvement to the
help that Men's Track Coach
Bill Leach has given her with
mechanics and exercises.
Koontz explained that he
had Robitaille, who has never
run a 100-meter race in col
lege b e fore the Bozeman
meet, run it as a "scoring
move.” The move paid off,
and Robitaille said she sur
prised herself with her 14.26
in the 100.

Photo by Je ff Gerrish

FOUR MEMBERS OF the Lady Griz ‘Youth Movement’ that
are expected to perform well at next week's Mountain
West finals are: top left, Jennifer Harlan; top right, Sara
Robitaille; bottom left, Sherry Angstman and Paula Good.

in the 100 in Bozeman has
Koontz called Robitaille "an given her confidence, and
exceptional athelete” , and feels that she will peak at the
The women also broke the said he will probably let her conference finals.
The four girls were all opti
two school relay records at run the 100-meters more in
mistic about UM's chances in
the Oregon-Pepsi meet. Good, the future.
Good, from Fort Benton, the conference finals. “ I know
Sheri Martinez, Darcy Jenson
and Robitaille ran to a 47.26 said her winning performance we have the talent” Robitaille
tim e in the 4 x 100-meter
relay for a new mark, and
P a r ty T o n ig h t!
Harlan, Robitaille, Good and
ft
Gina Castagna set a new UM
The Neil Rush
mark in the 4 x 400-meter
relay with a 3:49.71 time.

ASUM Programming, Churchill Productions

G iveaw ay for tw o tic k e ts to
TOTO!
Budweiser $1.25

4c Budweiser Preaant for
the Benefit of tha OSO
■

said, and Good added,"We've
got a lot of talent; everybody
has to have a good day.”
Coach Koontz wouldn't pre
dict a specific showing for his
squad, but said,‘‘No matter
what happens, I know I'll be
S e e ‘Y o u th ,’ p a g e 8.

HAPPY
MOTHER’S
DAY

$1.00 Drafts

T Oi l

$1.00 Kam ikazes

To all Mothers
who are also

IN C ( H | R

students

Have dinner any night at the
Rocking Horse and get free cover.

From Phoenix

Featuring great Seafood and Steaks.

You have a

Sunday, May 12th, at 8:00 p.m.
in the Harry Adams Fieldhouse
Tickets $12.75 Reserved
With Special Guest Dan Hartman
Outlets: UC Bookstore, Ell’s Records and Tapes,
Budget Tapes and Records, Worden’s Market, Qrtzzly Grocery.

Plenty of Good Seats Left

tough job
Southgate
Mall

Racking Hersc

721-7445

Hang in there

O id X J u b

R em em ber, Tropical Thursday!
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Lady netters in MW AC tourney
The University of Montana women's tennis
team travels to Cheney, Wash., for the
Mountain West tournament next Monday
and Tuesday.
Seeding has not yet been determined, but
with a 2-8 MWAC mark, UM will likely be
placed near the bottom.
Idaho State, which won the first two con
ference crowns, is expected to be In the
race again this year. However, the Lady
Bengals, at 6-2, 6-7 overall, will have to
overcome Weber State at 8-1 and Idaho at
9-0, to make it three straight
Weber and Idaho are expected to battle
for the top spot. Weber's only loss came at
the hands of the Lady Vandals, but WSC
has won many of its matches by 9-0
scores, including a win by that tally over
UM.
Montana's two wins came over tourna

^ Oil ill

ment host Eastern Washington and Portland
State, teams that also beat UM during the
season.
The Lady Qrlz are led by freshman No. 1
seed Tiffany Sparks, who at 12-7 sports
one of only two winning records on the UM
team.
The other is No. 6 seed Jeannie Kelley,
who is just over .500 at 10-9.
Next best In the won-loss column for UM
is No. 5 Denise Lehman at 8-11, followed
by No. 4 Val Enebo's 7-12 mark. No. 3 An
gela Keogh is 5-14 and No. 2 Danna Blachly at 2-14.
The UM netters, who are 6-11 overall, are
led In the doubles competition by the No. 3
team of Kelley and Lehman at 8-11. The
No. 2 team of Enebo and Keogh is 7-12
while the No. 1 duo of Sparks and Blachly
is 1-15 on the year.

Continued from page 7.

ke...they give a lot of peer members, and that the re
support, they have a lot of cruits are impressed with the
pride In the program and they attitudes, athleticism and sup
have good team attitudes that port the Lady Griz show.
every coach likes to see. I
Koontz has already recruited
can't imagine having a better two Montana high school
group of athletes than the standouts for next season. Loones I’m working with now."
reen McRae of Missoula Big
Koontz says that their atti Sky will be running distance
He explained that Good,
Angstman, Harlan and Robi- tudes help when he is recruit for the Lady Griz next season.
taille “ are a microcosm of ing. He explained that the re McRae placed second in the
what the whole team is li cruits spend time with team state AA cross-country meet
last fall. Kris Schmitt of Great
Falls High has also indicated
she will compete for the UM
women. Schmitt has season
AA bests in the 200-meters,
and the 100 and 300-meter
Low Prices * Close to U * Cold
hurdles.
Stroh’s 12 oz. cans................ $2.50/6

happy with this season, I'm
pleased with every effort
they've given so far.”
Koontz stressed how pleas
ed he was with the competi
tive attitued his team has
shown and how much fun he
has had as coach.

NEAR BEER

Schmidt 12 oz. cans.............. $1.80/6
Hamm’s 16’s...........................$2.45/6
Heineken................................ $5.00/6
Rainier 12 oz. cans................ $2.45/6
Check Out Our Special Prices
For Fine Domestic & Imported Wines
to Crua
fpasD P n iK i
TrU Mix
MMM l
Dairy M i
SptCH
un M M
FREDDY’S
1221 Helen
549-2127
FEED AND R EAD

223 Railroad
549-5518

INTERIORS
Through June 8
Gallery Hours: Thur. & Frt. 4-8 pm. Sat. 1-5 pm

FR ID AY NIGHT: $1.00 Coors Light,
75C Shots o f Apple Schnapps.

SATU R D AY NIGHT: 2 FREE TOTO
Tickets to be Given Away.
SU N D A Y : PRE-CONCERT PA R TY
4:30 - 7:30

Hot Rock This Weekend
with the CRAZE

Four members of the Uni
versity of Montana's Inter
mountain Federation cham
pionship squad were named
to the conference's first all
league baseball team.
Catcher Matt Brophy, short
stop Kevin Lovell, center
fielder Bob Shay and pitcher
Dave Jandt made the first

David H o llow ell

1 OTO CONCERT PARTY WEEKEND

Bring concert ticket for a
FREE drink!

IM places 4 on league* team

BRUNSWICK
Gallery

T

Post-Concert Party
7 5 C B ud B o ttle s

Photo by Bob U ppincott

UM LOGGER TEAM members Brenda Iverson, right, and
Louis Hartjes compete in the Jack and Jill Double Buck
sawing competition as teammate Kelly Maas looks on.
UM placed third at the meet in Kalispell last weekend.

team, while pitcher Harvey
Schultz was tabbed for the
second team.
Joining the UM players on
the first nine were MVP Darryl
Brown, a pitcher/outfielder
fro m B o is e S ta te , f ir s t
baseman Terry Lyon and sec
ond baseman Chris Davis of
Boise, and third baseman
Richard Page and left fielder
Jeff Miller of Idaho State.
Utah State's lone member of
the team was right fielder
Kelly Hogan.
Montana topped host Boise
State last weekend to take the
Intermountain Federation title.
The UM dub will have this
weekend off before traveling
to Bozeman to take on MSU
May 18 and 19. The teams
will meet again the following
weekend in Missoula.

C o p p e r C om m on s
D in n e r Specials
Monday
Chicken Fried Steak............................................ 2.95
Vegetarian Pizza.................................................... 2.50

Tuesday
Sweet and Sour Meat Balls................................ 2.75
Cheese M anicotti.................................................2.50

Wednesday

45C Bud Drafts, 2 for 1 drinks,75C Beers

Stuffed Green Peppers.........................................2.95
Mushroom and Tofu Stroganoff......................... 2.50

10 FREE T-Shirts
and Prizes
to be given away

Breaded Veal Cutlet............................................ 2.95
Vegetarian Pasties with Cheese Sauce................2.50

Thursday

THE.

2 FREE TOTO
TICKETS TO
BE D R A W N
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alpine

*club

Next Monday
Sour Cream Meat Loaf..............................
2.75
Vegetarian Chow M ein ...................................... 2.50

5 p.m. - 7 p.m.

UM conducts survey to evaluate international student programs
said, will be used by UM as a
"data base" for long-range
The University of Montana is program planning.
conducting a survey of its in*
The foreign student survey
ternational students to deter asks students to rate, on a
mine UM's strengths, wea scale from excellent to poor,
knesses, and appeal to for 38 experiences they have en
eign students.
countered since arriving in
Dick Solberg, the UM as Missoula and enrolling at UM.
sociate academic vice presi The
experiences
include
dent, said in a recent inter housing arrangements, con
view th a t UM was one of tacts with Americans, relation
about 30 campuses through ship with a host family, aca
out the country chosen by the demic advising, opportunities
National Association of For to improve English skills, and
eign Student Affairs to con adaptation to American cui
duct this seif-study.
sine.
The results of the study, he
The students are also asked
By Judi T h o m p s o n
Kaimin Reporter

to list problems they've en
countered and some of the
advantages UM offers foreign
students.
They are also asked to
comment on UM's Internation
al Students Association and
evaluate how well the organi
zation meets their needs.
The surveys were due April
30 and the results are being
ta b u la te d by a c o m m itte e
h e a d e d by Jo h n S p o re s ,
chairman of the UM social
work department.
Solberg said the results will
help the UM administration
identify the programs and at

tributes of UM that encourage national programs as part of
fo re ig n s tu d e n ts to e n ro ll its annual planning process.
here, as well as identifying
Foreign student adviser Effie
UM’s strengths and weaknes Koehn said she is not aware
ses.
of any major problems facing
Spores expects to have a UM's international students,
report on the self-study com but added that survey may
pleted by the beginning of uncover some.
Fall Quarter. But he added
Solberg said that finding a
th a t
any
reco m m en d e d place to house the ISA is the
changes will depend on the only major problem that he is
availability of resources.
aware of.
"If it requires new resour
ces, it’s likely to take a while,”
"We're looking at picking up
he said.
private homes in the vicinity
Solberg explained that Uni of the university," he explain
versity Planning C ouncil is ed, one of which could be
currently reviewing UM's inter used by the ISA.

May not so m erry as warmth brings out the ticks, UM w ildlife biologist warns
By Len J o h n s o n
Kaimin Reporter

Despite the re ce n t co ld
snap, May brings prime tick
conditions to the forests and
grasslands of western Mon
tana, Charles Jonkel, a Uni
versity of Montana w ild life
biologist, said in a recent Kai-

Weekend
Friday:
Meetings
Alcoholics A n o nym o u s, no o n, M o n d a y-F riday, In th e b as e m e n t o f th e A rk, 538 U ni
versity A ve.
Lecture:
‘’Politics of C o n tra ce p tio n ,” b y C arl DJerassi. ch em istry p ro fess o r a t S tan fo rd Uni
versity, 5 p.m . U LH.
Interview :
R ep resen tative w ill in terv ie w stu d en ts in ter
ested in jo ining th e N atio n al G u a rd . UC
M ali.
Support Group:
Be with o tne r w o m e n w h o a re also on th eir
own in a support g ro u p . F re e to elig ib le
d is p lac ed h o m e m a k e rs . 10 a .m ., Y W C A ,
11 30 W . B roadw ay.

min interview.
yellow pine. Ticks one also
Ticks make their first ap found in open areas of shrubs
pearance once the weather and bru sh e s th a t s u p p o rt
warms and the ground dries, abundant animal life.
Jonkel said. The most com
Jonkel calls ticks “ useless
mon variety in M ontana is parasites" because they serve
Dermacenter Andersoni, the no important function in the
wood tick.
environment and are not part
Several subspecies of the of the animal food chain.
wood tick can be found on
Dr. Warren Guffin of the St.
d iffe re n t types of anim als, Patrick Hospital emergency
usually in lower elevations room said tick prevention is
containing Douglas fir and fairly simple and starts before

a t ic k actually makes contact
with the body.
“ The first step is to wear
tight-fitting clothes, preferably
with elastic sleeves and pants,
since they (the ticks) use
small hooks on their legs to
grab on to any warm, moving
object,” Guffin said. Brightly
colored clothes will also lure
a tick to a human, he added.
Ticks tend to drop or crawl
on people who brush against

— U . of M . —
Physical Therapy Clinics

W IN E S
F O R S P R IN G

• Gamay BeauJolais

A F T E R N O O N C L IN IC

2:00— 4:00 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
U. o f M. Students Only

Sunday:
Heading Series:

• Nouveau BeauJolias

Comer S. Higgins
and E. Beckwith 721-2679

• CHARDONNAY

• White Zinfandels

N IG H T C U N I C

Open P o e try /E xc erp t R ea d in g . R ead your
own or your favorite writer. 7 p .m .. Third
Street Studio.

• Also Champagnes
galore, all at
great savings

NOW AVAILABLE

4:30— 8:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Film:
“Horse Feathers " 8 p .m .. UC Ballroom . $1.50
students and $2 general admission.
Monday:
Dissertation:

Kegs

U. of M. Students and Their Dependents

of

Kessler

and bottles of
Kessler Bock

Physician Referral Needed For Treatment.

Va le rie G re e n w ill ho ld h er d is se rta tio n d e 
fen se at 11 a .m . in th e C lin ical Psych o lo g y
C enter, Room 121. T h e title of h e r d is s e rta 
tion is: “Child A b u se: M a le an d F em a le
Subjects' Pe rce p tio ns of a P a ss iv e, A s s e r
tive or A g g res siv e V ictim .”

trees and other vegetation, he
said. Once a tick gets on a
human, it moves quickly to
warm parts of the body where
they are d ifficult to detect,
such as armpits, ankles, be
hind the knees, the groin area
and the neck, Guffin said.
Ticks carry the virus that
causes Colorado Tick Fever,
as well as m icroorganism s
called rickettsias, that carry
R o c k y Mountain spotted fever.

For Appointment Call 243-4753.
GREETING CARDS, SUNDRIES, PRODUCE,
GARDEN SEEDS AND ALL YOUR GROCERY NEEDS

“E X Q U IS IT E ...
A SUNDAY
IN THE
CANNES
C O U N T R Y IS
FUJI
L FESTIVAL .
ONE OF
B ER TRAND
T A VE R NIE R ’S VERY B E S T ...’
£

WINNER
Bat Direct*

"The FREE Delivery People!"
M is s o u la N o rth

la
trw
tf
Tbffwr

549-5151
M is s o u la S o u th

—Janet Muslin. NEW YORK TIMES

728-6960

“B E A U T IF U L A N D M OVING.’
—Dauid Dtnby. NEW YORK MAGAZINE

A SUNDAY IN
the C o u ntr y
2 0 " PIZZA
F ri.-S u n . at 7 :0 0 & 9 :0 0 and M o n .-T h u rs. at 7 :0 0 Only
From Eagle Pennell the maker of LAST NIGHT at the ALAMO

The Whole ShoottiT Match
“ A loving, indulgent, funny, very casual movie about the ups and
downs of a couple of innocent, self-defeating American clow ns.. ."
—Vincent Canby, New York Times
M o n .-T h u r s . a t 9 :0 0 o n ly

-C r y s t a l . Z f c s a f t s .

Separate Admissions

$1.50

1 6 " PIZZA

$1.00

O FF

1 4 " PIZZA

50<t

O FF

O FF

PLUS

PLUS

PLUS

FREE LARGE
SOFT DRINK

FREE LARGE
SOFT DRINK

FREE LARGE
SOFT DRINK

I c o u p o n PER PIZZA
EXPIRES JUhE 3 0 ,1 9 8 5 A

^

1 c o u p o n PER PIZZA
EXPIRES JURE 30, 1985

A

I c o u p o n PER PIZZA
k EXPIRES J u n e 30, 1 9 8 5 ^

&>««> M atas. . 729-5740.
'

* J, ►

*\ r

’ ' i l

- i ; . I

k

-

- ! - \ I

c
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C la s s ifieds
1061 460 SUZUKI 5-speed, 243-1740.

| personals

for sale

1 work wanted

102-4

roommates needed

wanted to rent

SAHAMA. thou Shalt be 24. Thou shalt like Robert
Gordon. Thou shaft w ear Madras. Therefore,
thou shalt have sex kittens. Thou shalt be happy
then, on your birthday. Best regards, Lahari.
_____________________________103-1

W ill houseslt 6/12 to 8/9. References available,
243-1781.-1370 after 8.
101-4

FOR SALE: 19” color TV, queen size waterbed
2/draw pedestal and glass do or w/m irror headboard. 721-2664, Brian, 12 p.m.-12 a m. 101-3

SUBLET: June to Septem ber, 2-bedroom apart
ment, tw o blocks from University. $250/mo.
Sunny! 721-3246
__________________ 102-2

NEED
m ale roommate. $92.50 plus
Vi util. Close, nice neighborhood. 728-5107.
____________________________________ 102-3

1services

ALMOST NEW Apple lie external disc drive. New
$300, asking $150 721-6638
102-2

STUDENTS HAVE your carpets cleaned before
you move out. 10% discount on all estimates.
Call Scott W hitm ore's Carpet C leaning Service.
549-9621.
102-6

MATURE COUPLE want 2-3 bedroom furnished
house w ith yard. Please call 549-0381 after 5
p.m.
102-2

2-BEDROOM HOUSE with room to rent, $125 plus
Vi utilities. 549-2563, 4-6 p.m.
102-2

GREEKFESTERS: C ups are now $10.0011! Get to
your house representatives as soon as possible.
D on't be left behind.
____________ 103-1
DELTA GAMMAS: Volleyball? Food? Figis? M ar
shall? The Maxx? Sounds like the senior hillbilly
hoedown to me!
103-1
YE OLDE EN W hite Rose Formal. May 11. Prefuction at 5:30.__________________________ 103-1
JO E LUNDBERG w ha t's this I hear about you
sleeping in the bathroom of the Boardroom
Lounge? Bruce.
102-6

M - lk lU M
W ILL PAY $100.00 to responsible person willing
to c a rto p an 18-foot 120-pound canoe from Pitt
sfield. M assachusetts to M issoula C all collect
755-7358 e v e n in g s ___________________101-4
WANTED — TWO refined young, college students
at least 20 years of age for cooking and
housekeeping at large Coeur d'Alene Lake sum
mer home from approximately June 1 until Sept.
17,1965. Separate Irving quarters provided. On
ly responsible and qualified need apply. Salary
$750 per month. W rite Mrs. H. F. Magnuson.
Box 469. W allace. Idaho 83873. sending com 
plete resume, experience, qualifications 90-16

1

typing
PROFESSIONAL typist, fast and efficient. Call
Linda. 728-1465.
103-1
PROFESSIONAL TYPING—27 30 81 1. Debbie.
102-2
W ORD PROCESSING — Beat the Q uarter End
Rush) R easonable rates. Gw en's Secretarial.
Phone 549 - 4 2 8 8 . _____________ 99-13
P R O F E S S IO N A L IB M ty p is t, c o n v e n ie n t,
54 3-7 01 0.______________________
92-19
.90 PAGE. Professional typing, 549-8604,

TW O TOTO tickets for sale. Floor level, $26.00.
243-1745.
102-2
NEW RIVA 180 Scooters only $1399 Mike
T ingley Yamaha. 2150 S. Ave. W 549-4260
102-4
4 TOTO floor tickets at regular price. Call
549-8548
102-2
90 MEALS FOR SALE. $1 50 each Cell Penny at
243-1516.
101-4
LIME-GREEN CARPET. 11 * x IT $50 00 273-6878
after 6 p m .__________________________ 100-4
SPRING SAVINGS on 100% cotton futons, slip
covers, floo r cushions, yoga m ats. Free
deliveries Sm all W onders Futons. 110 Pine.
Stevensville. 1-777-2515
99-6

91-25

D ON ’T FA IL to call Verna fo r professional typing
F ast, accu rate , convenient to U niversity.
543-3782.___________________________ 87-29
SHAMROCK SECR ETAR IAL SERVICES
W e specialize in student typing.
251-3828
251-3904
87-29

automotive
'7 3 VW SUPER BEETLE, custom interior, rebuilt
engine, stereo, mag wheels. $4295 728-5755
after 6:30 p.m._______________________ 102-4
1980 VW Sctrocco. red, 5 speed, custom sound
Cherry $4625 543-4200.
99-5

P R O F E S S IO N A L E D IT IN G /T Y P IN G : A P A .
C am poll. Turabian. C BE. etc. Lynn, 54 90 07 4
6403

for rent

Su ble t T w o Bedroom H ouse. Jun e 9th to
Septem ber 20th. $175.00 per month. 440 Ken
sington. Phone 549-0503 after 5:00 p.m. 101-3
SU BLET: Summer. Cool 2-bedroom basement
apt . 1 block from University. 728-5185. 100-8
RENTAL SWAN LAKE: June thru Aug. 15. Write:
G eorge Stokes. 3502 Paxson. Missoula, Mon
tana 59801
100-6

wanted
GREEKS TO get excited for Greekfest 1985 —
May 14th thru the 18th.
99-4
EVERY GREEK house and every
Greek person to have a
Greekfest cup and have a
Greekfest of a tim e at
Greekfest 1985"!

party
FOR SALE 1975 S00CC Yamaha m otorcycle.
15.000 m iles C all Scon. 728-4078
102-2

lost and found

SUMMER SU BLET: Cozy. 1-bedroom furnished
house In East Missoula. Fenced yard, pets
welcome. $140/m o Call Meg. 721-9688, 103-1

FOUND: 1 set o l keys. Identify at Super Save Gas.
701 Orange St.
102-4
LO ST: Coat in Rec. Annex May 6. Gray W oolrich
jacket 243-5833 for Ken,
102-4
LOST: 4/25. sm all gold box w /flowered inlaid
design. If found call 243-1536. evenings. 102-4
SOCCER BALL, leather, lost at Riverbowi on
W ednesday evening (May 1). My name and
phone ere on the baft. Please call Dan at
549-0280.
100-4
LOST, set of keys, pink heart key chain. Call Pam
at 1563 or turn in at the Kaimtn office. 100-4
LOST: Green leather jacket, m uch sentimental
value. C all Peter, 7264)625. Reward!!! 100-4
FOUND: Blue nylon wallet in front o f Forestry Bldg.
on 4/28 D ave 721-1922.
100-4
LOST: Men s blue W e t w ith velcro close Please
contact Curt Dotson. 243-5372.
100-4

99-6

FOUND: Ladies gold watch between Food Service
and Know les Hall. Call 1649
100-4

|

BEACH 'N PARTY. *200* kegs, Bozem an
fairgrounds. 6-12 Friday, m ay 17th. $6. Featur
ing THE TA L K ! KEGS! KEGSI
102-6

FOUND— Set o f dorm keys in Chemistry Building.
C all 243-1220.
100-4

If your phone bill
seems wrong, here’s
how you can make
it right again.
You’ve calculated your phone service costs down
to the last penny and kept track of all long distance
calls. Yet when you finally open your phone bill, you
find that the total isn’t what it should be.
It doesn’t happen very often. But what do you
do when it does?
As always, you should call us if you have
phone service or long distance questions. That
number is listed on the “Mountain Bell” page of
your bill, and in the Customer Guide section of your
White Pages Director)'. If you’ve identified a problem
in our billing, a service representative will be happy
to make it right for you, right away.

Forthewaryyoulhe.
@
Mountain B e l
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K A IM IN C LA S SIFIE D S
$.60 per line — 1st day.
$.56 per line — every co n s ec u tiv e day. Ads
must be prepaid 2 days prior by noon. Transpor
tation and lost and found ads are free. Phone
6541.
77-39

co-op educatlon/lnternshlpa
ATTN I Students interested in Summer Internships
should come into Cooperatiave Education Office
now and register— many internships are currently
being advertised and many mote will be coming m.
SUMMER POSITIO NS
INCLUDE:
K TVQ-TV in Billings
aeeks a News Produc
tion Reporting Intern.
DL 5/17/85. K TVG -TV
in H elena seeks a
News Reporting intern
In fVTV DL 5/24/85.
Massacre R ocks S tate P a rk, Id a ho seeks intern
for th e V isito r C e n te r. D L im m e d ia te ly .
YeDowatone Kelly 's, BilHnga has several paid
in ternships. D L 5 /1 7 /8 5 . B illin g s G a z e tte
newspaper has a variety of positions available. DL
5/17/85. BlW ngs W o rksh o p tor the developmen
tal^ disabled has openings. DL open. L e e M et
calf Internship is open to M T residents/junior
standing. DL 5/18/85. M T D em o c ratic P a rty has
paid internship for this summer. D L 5/31/85.
Depart, o f C om m erce, has an Accounting and/or
MBA position, S800-S1000/m o. D L 5/22 /85 . Y M CA in H elena has a variety of part-time/full-time
recreation positions, some paid and som e are
volunteer. D L 5/17/85. S P E C IA L N O T E : T h e
Departm ent o f C om m erce in H elena will have
several internships available this year, as yet
unadvertised, in areas such as poly sci, M PA ,
business, communications. Pay is approxim ately
$ 800-$ 100 Q/month. Com e into Coop Ed if intareatad P O SIT IO N S A VA IL A B LE FOR N E T T
FALL INCLUDE: M ountain L in e in Missoula seeks
advanced business or M BA student for M arketing
Prefect to ran 10-15 hra/wk during entire 1985-86
academic y e a r-p a id . DL 5/1 7 * . Sussex School
in Missoula seeks Teacher Aide for 16 lus/wk dur
ing 1 9 8 5 6 8 academic year for SS/hcur. DL
S/10/85. M ontana A u to m o b ile A ssociation has
Fail internship position In journalism area to assist
in production of monthly newspaper for members.
D L 5/27/85. FOR M O R E IN FO R M ATIO N A N D APPLIC ATIO N/R ESUME A SSISTA NC E , C O M E IN 
T O C OOPER ATIVE ED U C A TIO N O F F IC E , 125
MAIN HALL. O R CA LL 243-2815.
101-3

UM survey says grads earn $15,885 average
By Jim M attson
Kaim in Contributing R eporter

University of Montana 1984
graduates earned an average
of $15,885 a year according
to a survey done by UM’s Ca
reer Services office.
Don Hjelmseth, director of
Career Services, said the sur
vey was compiled from re
sponses received from gradu
ates in the late fall of 1984
and early winter of 1985.
The highest average annual
salary—$28,750—was earned
by business adm inistration
graduates employed in real
estate. Physical therapy and
pharmacy graduates followed
with average annual salaries
of $21,750 and $21,327, re
spectively.
At th e o th e r end of the
scale, philosophy graduates
earned an average of only
$9,920 per year. Graduates in
Spanish and wildlife biology
didn't fare much better, earn
ing only about $10,000 an
nually.
Master's degree recipients
earned an average of $21,811
a year while those with doc
torates averaged $24,883.
Law School graduates were
included with the doctoral

graduates when the survey
was compiled.
Other 1984 bachelor's de
gree graduates' average sala
ries were:
eBusiness, $18,919.
eComputer science, $20,352.
eEconomics, $14,509.
eEducation, $15,037.
eFine arts, $15,480.
eForestry, $11,888.
eGeology. $15,592.
einterpersonal communica
tions, $17,500.
eJournalism, $11,888.
apolitical science, $17,800.
ePsychology, $14,743.
eSocial work, $12,422.
Hjelmseth said that while
Montana tends to lag behind
other states in average sala
ries the state also has a lower
cost of living than many other
states.
He said he didn't know if
Montana salaries would ever
"catch up" to other states’
salaries unless “ demand gets
tight and there's not enough
people to go around.”
Sixty-one percent of the
1984 bachelor's degree grad
uates were employed in Mon
tana while 56 percent of the
m aster's degree graduates

PIZZA PUSHERS NABBED AT
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
ZIMORINO BROS.
CAUGHT RED PIE
HANDED)
Five ways to tell if your
kids are on pies:
1. Tomato Sauce on the chin.
2. A wide satiated smile
that just won’t quit
3. Mozzarella cheese under
the fingernails
4 . Unprecedented use o f the
exclamation M om m am ia!
5. Ask the little porkers!

Get Hooked on a Red Pie
(I t ’s a habit y o u w on't want to break)

1801 Brooks
7 2 1 -7 7 5 7
O P E N EVERY
N IG H T
FR O M
4 P.M.

had the most difficult time ob
taining employment.

Hjelmseth said he consider
Hjelmseth said most biology
ed those percentages high
since most jobs that gradu students are made aware of
ates want are located out of that fact by their professors.
state.
Information and service jobs
Business and physical ther wilt probably yield the great
apy graduates had the best est demand in the future,
luck in finding employment, Hjelmseth said, adding that
Hjelmseth said, while biology people filling these jobs will
and wildlife biology graduates have to be computer literate.

A SU M Programming
is now accepting
applications for
Coordinator Positions
•
•
•
•
•

Fop Concerts
Performing Arts
Lectures
Spotlight Series Films
Advertising

Pick up applications
at U C 104
Applications due on Friday,
May 17 at 5:00 p.m.

You C all
The Shots.
W ith this c o u p o n g e t

• D O U B L E P R IN T S
on yo u r n e x t roll o f co lo r
print film brought in fo r
d e v e lo p in g .. .or

• $ 2 . 0 0 O F F . . .or a
•F R E E 8 x 1 0

(Pie Pushers Pushing)

FREE DELIVERY
PIZZA and
GOLDSMITH’S
PREMIUM
ICE CREAM

chose to remain in the state.

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT and
FRESH PASTA
DELI

from 1 1 0 , 1 2 6 , or 1 3 5 m m
n e g a tiv e s only,
w ith this co up on.
Limit o n e co u p o n
p e r c u s to m e r
We
use

Expires: 6/30/85
MK

^ im o r in o

^Bros.
New York Style Pizza
Fresh Pasta and
Homemade Italian Food

4 2 4 N. Higgins Ave.
5 4 9 -7 4 3 4
O P E N EVERY
N IG H T
FRO M
5 P.M.

Public Racquetball C o u r t s ---- 549 -743 4

1HourPhotoLab
SOUTHGATE MALL
5 4 2-036 4 • MON.-FRI. 10-9 SAT 10-6
iOlontaria- Kaimin • Frida#, May 10, 1985—11

Maher

Legislature
Continued from page 1.
Mercer, who was a legisla
tive aide for Rep. Jack Rami
rez. R-Billlngs and Rep. Bob
Marks, R-Clancy, last quarter,
said he doesn't expect any
faculty cutbacks.
Although most university of
ficials agree the budget was
the most important issue in
volving UM before the Legis
lature, it was not the only
issue.
The effects of the 49th Leg
islature on the University of
M ontan a w ill be p le n tifu l.
Some will be felt immediately.
Others will take a while to
sink In.
The 1985 Montana Legisla
ture:
#Did not fund or pass any
funding measures to construct
a new business administration
building on campus.
UM proposed to build a $12j
m illion facility to serve the
swelling number of students
entering business. Bucklew
said 20 percent of the stu
dents at UM are business ma
jo rs, m aking business the
largest single program at UM.
The current facility is too
small and has forced faculty
to work out of houses sur
rounding the campus, causing
an inconvenience fo r them
and their students, Bucklew
said.
Mercer said the failure to
secure funding for the build
ing was the most disappoint
ing result of the session.

Chapman, who lobbied for
Bucklew said UM has no
choice but to wait until the the measure In Helena, said
1987 Legislature to attempt to beer and wine will be sold at
get the b u ild in g p ro je c t the golf course ''mld-mornlng
fu n de d . If the p ro je c t Is until one hour after dusk"
funded during that session, during golf season.
ePassed a bill to remove
the building won't be ready
for class until 3Vi years from the $10-per-quarter limit on
parking fees on university
now, he estimated.
system campuses.
ePassed a measure that will
The bill allows the presi
allow beer and wine to be
dents of the six units of the
served at the UM golf course.
university system to set the
University Center Admin fees for their respective cam
istrator Ray Chapman said puses. However, both the
UM has applied for a beer Board of Regents and student
and wine license and, barring governments must approve
any problems, the golf course fee Increases before they can
should be selling alcoholic become effective.
beverages by May 15.

ROLFING®.

The revenue attained from
the parking fees will be used
to develop and maintain park
ing lots and to "strengthen”
the campus security force, ac
cording to the measure.
Bucklew said there is "a fair
chance” UM's $6-per-quarter
fee will be raised next school
year, but he did not speculate
how much the Increase could
be.
eApproved a measure call
ing for a referendum to be
placed on the ballot next fall
to change wording in the
Montana Constitution from
“ drinking age is 19” to "drink
ing age shall be established
by the Legislature."

Continued from page 1.
cialists that indicate they’re
able to make the transition to
a "college environment” emo
tio n a lly, academ ically and
nonviolently.
Maher's American Civil Lib
erties Union lawyer, Mark
Connell, could not be reached
for comment. Connell has
said the university policy is
“ clearly illegal,” citing the
freedom from discrimination
s e c tio n of the M ontana
Codes.
Maher said he dropped out
of UM last Winter Quarter and
voluntarily admitted himself
into the state hospital be
cause of depression.
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A new
understanding
of the
human
structure
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Balance. alignmenL and freedom
of movement are the hallmarks ol
a Roiled body. Rolling is a process
Intended to evoke a healthy body
through the release and re-educa
tion of the body's connective
tissue.

Lowest Drink
Prices in
Town with
Live Music

Wed., May 1 5 - 7 : 8 0 PM
Missoula Public Library
in cooperation mm Iniegniy in c a p

The film "Rolling: Gravity is the
Therapist" will be shown by
Dick Larson
Admission is FREE
For more information please
call 540-7773

NINJA

Rainier Brewing Company. Seattle. Washington
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